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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday. June 4. : : l^VO

\>w Adr«>rti!>«ment'<.

Job..1. M. Beaty & B:o.
Did I Hear Yon Say.I). Landerdale.

i «.cul Iiriois.

.The grocery store of Mr. R. M.

Huey was closed on Thursday on accountof financial embarrasment.
-Mr. James M. Fliggin*, who is one

of the recent appointed enumerator?,
took his oath of office 011 Monday.
.Monday was salcsday, but the

crowd in attendance was very .small.
Only one tract of land was offered for
sale.
.Levi Dougloss was up before the

mayor on Monday morning for cursing
and disorderly conduct 0:1 the street.
He was tiued $2. lie paid the line.
.J. M. Beaty & Bro. makes a

speciality of shoes this morning. They
have a large stock, and you can have

plenty of them to make your selections.
.All of the visitors to Richmond,

including the military, have got back
to the Boro safely. They are unani-
loonsly agreed t hut thav had a boss
time.
.We return thanks to Prof. R. T.

Crawford for an invitation to be presentat the commencement exercises of
the Middle Georgia Military and AgriculturalCollege.
.The new uniform of the town

marshals have arrived. It is a handsomeone ot Confederate grey, with
white helmets. Quite an itnprove*rw..itmi bine one of the oast.

.Nothing adds more to the appearanceof u young man, whether he is
well dressed, handsome or ugly than a

pretty neck tie. Read D. Lauderdale's
advertisement and see what he thinks
about it.
.The Dramatic Club will give a

matiuee on July 2 at Boag's Opera
House, and also a regular entertainmentat night on the same date. The
play selected for the matinee will be
"isen JBoit."
.The colored population had a big

frolic down town 011 Saturday night,
which as usual ended in a row.the
town negroes against the country.
the scrnnmagc was pretty general, all
hands takiug part h it.
.The Her. J. G. Glass, of St. John's

Episcopal Church, has resigned the
Rectorship of the church here, to accepta call as Rector of St. Paul's
PVmroh Snmmpwillr*. South Carolina.
He will leave here about July lit.
.As I dislike to leave any unserved

that want Photographs I have decided
to remain still a few days, bat don't
deceive yourself by ihinki:»g you have

plenty of time and that I am going to

spend ihe summer with you as I have
other engagements waiting.

* A. A. iiORRIS
.On Saturday Mr. W. B. Creight,

of the Richmond & Danville
Kailroad Company at this plase, carriedaround a petition for signatures
to ascertaiu whether or not a majority
of the citizens were in favor of having;
the passenger depot removed from the

_
old stand to the lower end of to.vn.
The result is decidedly in favor of

moving.
.The latest in the line of amusementamong our brethren and sisters

in black is a mask ball, which is expectedto coine off on Thursday ni^ht.
They won't have an Italian band, but
there will no donbt be something very i

characteristic about the whole affair
which may be a?certained in a very
tew moments by those who are curionslyinclined.
.Mr. J. II. Kennedy was kicked

and severely injured bv a mule on
\t. I,, ,^oa 1

r riuav. .>11. iicuucu) n«c >* iuu

stable a; Mr. U. G. De*portes\ and attemptedto pa?sthe aniwal which, like
all other mule*, could nwl resist the
temptation of kicking, let fly and
»<ruck Mr. Krnuedy ou the head, givinghim a gash about three inches long
ju>t below the light teuipie.
.The G. L. f. returned Saturday

on the o o'clock train, after winningthe admiration of all who saw

them. The company was given an

ovation on their arrival and escorted
io the Hotel Duval, where the citizens
of the town, nnder the leadership of
Inteudaut J. J. Neil, had prepared for
them an early breakfast. The boys
looked as fresh as if they had all remainedat, home instead of rongbing it
in tents. They are delighted with the
hearty welcome and warm hospitality
of the Old Dominion.
.Mr. Delevan Yates, supervisor of

census, i:a< revoked the commissions
of Israel Byrd and Audy Stuart as

enumerators of census and appointed i

in their respective places Messrs. J. J. >

Watt and J. 1*. (Jason. The revocavlion of these commissions and the appointmentof competent and respecta-
ble gentlemen is an indication or a ucsireon the part of the supervisor to

perform his duty a* he knows how.
Bvrd can scarcely read or write and
Stuart is said to be absolutely unable
even to ?i^n his own name. Very
fine enumerators they would have
made.
- The Shady Grove Base Ball Club

(colored) played a game 0f i)aj]
with the colored team of the town

on Friday evening. The game was

[exiled at 4 30 o?c!ock. The teams expectedto obtain the College Green,
but did nor, so had t<» have it out in
the pines. Sbady Grove won by a

8-0ri of 59 to 4£. The most remarkablefeat performed during the game
was the killing of a pup by the ball.
The pop was in the lap of a dusky
damsel, *'lio was watching the progressof the play, when a ball came

hot from the bat and struck the pup
"nofonf!v

li. iUOi»in«; .

Merit Wins.
W& We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. Knur s

jj®T> "New Discovery for Consumption, I)r.
B King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica

Salve ami Electric Bitters, and have never
fc handled remedies that sell as well, or that
B have g.vcn such universal satisfaction.

We do not hesitate to guarantee them
H even* time, and we stand ready to refurdA the purchase price, if satisfactory results
ML do not follow their use. These remediesK have won their great popularity rmrelv onB their merits. McMaster, Urice & Ke-tchin^^Druggists. * * >

Deata..Mr. John E. Robertson, of
Longtown, died at his home on May
2S. He was G6 years old.

Skxd VoirXames..When you send
»n -fni* nnliliMfiftli. TlleilSft SGlld

your name with it. AVe are always
glad to have you express your opinions,
but we must have the name. "\Ve have
two articles now on hand which we
would be glad to publish if the names

of the authors are sent us, bo li from
Blvthcwood, one signed "Subscriber,"
the other "L.'J

Palmetto Badges in Richmond..
As an illustration of how much
the I'almetto bailrres were sought after,
Mr. Phillip Landecker was approached
by an old Irish gentleman who gave
him in exchange for the badge an

original ticket printed in li>Gl when
Davis and Stephens were nominated
President Vic:-President, respective^,«.i" the Confederacy. The old
Irishman said he had kept the ticket
since 1SG1, atw.1 prized it very highly,
but would give it for the Palmetto

badge.
Peuloxal..Miss S. Lilla Beaty returnedhome on Thursday from StauntonVirginia. Miss Beaty for several

mouths has been engaged as teacher of
mathematics in the Baldwin School.
Tn addition to teaching she has taken a

special course in art. She will next
fall become a teacher of the same

branch in the Presbyterian School in
Columbia.
Miss Mattie Mackorell left on the

5 o'clock train for Camden on Friday.
Mr. Win. McCarley left on Friday

for a short visit to Camden.
Miss Nannie Gladden, of Ilocky

Mount, is visiting in town.
Mrs. II. B. McMaster left on the

5 u?ciock train Wednesday for Spar-
tanburg to see Mr. Chapman, who is
new very sicK in that city.
Miss Mary Fleming returned home

Tuesday.
Mr. It. C. Gooding is in town visiting

his family.
School Commissioner Duke left ou

Saturday for his home, where he will

spend a few days.
Mr. A. M. Wither?, of Columbia,

who has been spending some time
with his family, left on Mondov.
Miss K. I>. McMaster has returned

to town, after filling an engagement
as readier at Blair's.

Weather Report for .May, 185)0.

Mean temperature at 7 a. ni. G3.9.
Mean temperature at 2 p. m. 81.5.
Mean temperature'at 9 p. m. 70.1
Mean temperature for the month 71.3
Maximum tempera!ure for the month

S2.6.
Minimum temperature for the month

59.5.
Range of temperature 23.1.
" -1 * f. m 4V.Q OJfh
rjIJJUUMi 1UI lllc iiiunui uu hiv .mi.

Lowest for the month 48 on the 8th.
Rainfall for the month 3.00.

IYJSNSBORO SEST GltEETIXG.

Winusbero sent her greeting to the
G. L. I., as will be seen by a telegram
sent to Capt. W. G. Jordan by Hon.
J. J. Neil, Intendant, which is as follows:

AVixnsboro, S. C., May 29,1890.
Capt. JK C. Jordan, Co. .1, 2nd Regt.,

S. C.:
Winnsboro sends greeting. Always

proiul of the Gordons, she feels sure
thof on lba nrosAnt nc.pasion as ever

before they will do credit to themselves
and honor to their State.

.Jno. J. Neil, Intendant.
To the above the following answer

was received at 7.30 o'clock:
Richmond, Vam May 29, 1890.

J. J. Xeil, Intendant, Winnsboro, S. C:
The Gordons appreciate your greeting.We won our share of applause

along line of march.
W. G.Jordan,
Captain G. L. I.

< E. CA hOL ISi'S-' IDasTITY.

It has been known only to a few of
her friends who was the authoress
under the nom dt jjhme of "E. Carolina,"but now the Columbia Record
gives the following very interesting
revelation:
Within the past few weeks a piece

of musical composition, entitled the
"Baby McKee "Waltz," lias taken
"Washington by storm and is now all
the rage. The Marine Band is playing
it daily at the "White House, and it
received its first rendition by that or-

ganization on the occasion of "i3aby
McKeeV picnic last week.

It is a piece of music all the more
interesting- to us because it was composedby Miss Etia L. Wolfe, of
Winnsboro. She wrote it some time
ago, and it was printed by the Ludsan
«fc Bates Company, of Savannah. On
receiving the' copies, she at once sent
one to the White House, to the youthfulscion of the President, and has
received a beautiful letter expressing
<jfreat appreciation, and stating that
the Marine Band would play it.
Miss "Wolfe writes under the nom <h

plume of "E. Caroliai," and has just
composed a beautiful piece of music.,
entitled "In Memoriaxn," which is
dedicated to the late Henry W. Grady,
the Georgia statesman. In it she embodiesthe favorite hymn of the deceasedorator.
All South Carolinians cannot but

feel proud of their gifted authoress,
and especially as her name is now for
the first time made known.

SOT A IILL31AX DEMOCKA TIC CL Vli.

Messrs. Editors: We organized a

Farmers' Tillman Club at Feastervillc
which seems te be a crime. "We did
not form a Farmers' Tillman DemocraticClub as we hare been charged.
Have farmers and citizens of this sectionnot thft right to form any kind of
club we choose,, except a new Democratclub? "Would this be an evasion
from the old straightout Democracy
of the county? In this club we endorsedthe action of the March Conj
vention. If we can't form such clubs,
pray tell who are our masters. Are
tl.m- Anne if "Wftalilnortrwi xvlin lisvp
lll^> UiV ViiVC *%V I* VV«« .»«v «m,v

been invited down to straighten us, or
are the office holders with the oneItwentieth part of the popular vole of
South Carolina? When the order
comes to organize the regular old
straightout democratic Clubs we will
be on hand as we have ever been. Let
even* one disabuse their mind of oar

haying any intention of departing
from the regular Democracy. Tliis
FovmrW Tinman Club is formed out
of the material that has Adhered to
Democracy thrc^\ all the crises since
68, and when die time comes we will
be there and doirt you forget it. Let
tiuj^fCfion of the September Conventionbe what it will, we will be Democratsall the same. FEASTERVTLLE.

THE QUESTIOS OF VOTISG ASSISTANCETO JIT. Zioy.

ir -v.in. 'pi : «...

jie.sxns. nullvrs; xiicrre i> a. ij

blc proportion of your readers who
are at variance to the scheme proposed
for the reviving of Mt. Zion College.The fund paid in taxes to the
town of "Wiunsboro. belongs to the
people,, and iu the humble judgment
of the writer, any scheme to divert the
town's fund except us may be con-

curred m by a vote of two-thirds of
all taxpayers, or a majority of real
estate owners., would be unjust.
In lieu of the scheme proposed, I

would suggest, that all who are so

enthusiastically in favor of endowing
Mt. Zion, go down into their pockets jand subscribe each rear a sufficient
sum to make up the deficit.
This is not a question of who has

children to educate but is one of prin-
ciple continuing, where will it stop?
Four years ago the generous minded

n-f AViiine]\ArA -Minm-

selves in the amount of $U,000.00 to
rebuild an institution in which we all
feel an honest pride. On this amount
of bonds we will lmve paid in June as
interest $2,268.00, or an average of
$o97.00 per annum, $47.23 per month.
In addition to this, the last council
subscribed directly $200.0u, of the
town's funds to meet certain deficiencies.There is a point, Messrs. Editors,
at which forbearance may well cease
to be a virtue, and I think, we've about
"got there." Annually, our town
payg directly for school purposes
an* amount aggregating $:»,.r>O0.iK) to

$4,000.00 one-half of which is;
levied for the avowed purpose of jeducating a lut of vipers in our midst jwho will one day turn and rend us. {
As this is to be a "campaign of educa-!
lion," I will be glad if every voter in
this municipality, before casting his
ballot for this "'nether millstone,"
would consider well, and .conclude
with himself as to whether or not we
have already contributed a ' 'sufficiency*'
to all schools in general and this in
particular. n. r. <;.

COUNTY NEWS.

gladden's guovk.

May 27. Heavy rain last night and
falling slowly this morning. Oats and
corn on branches considerably dam

j* t. -?.. n m ^ii
ageu; corn oems siuuu wu 1 uc an

right. Cotton and corn growing
nicely; heavy rains seem best for corn

after getting some size. Melons and
peas being sucked lifeless by insects.
Wheat and fall oats about ready to
harvest. Wheat will be better than
expected some time age.

CEDAR CREKK.

May 28. The farmers were blessed
with a iro jd rain on the 26th, which
revived things in genera!- The recent
rain will matine the oats crop. The
crops in this section are further advancedthan they have been for several
years, notwithstanding the scarcity of
labor.

Beanp, Irish potatoes and garden
peas are plentiful in this neighborhood.
At the conclusion of the Sunday

School last Sunday at Pine Grove, Mr.
J. A. Calenline gave the school a lecture.It is a move in the right way.
I think other members should follow.
A prayer meeting: is successfully

conducted by the young- men in this
community.

FEASTEIiVII.LE.

May 29. On Sunday last as Dr.
liobert Coleman was returning from a

visit to one of his patients, his horse
became unmanageable, ran away with
him, ran against a tree and knocked
him off, result, a bruised shoulder and
a fractured rib.

"vr,.. "Vonvoi >¥» !trail laiK-

octogenarian, who lived near Beaver
Creek Church, fell Saturday and broke
her thigh, from which injury she died
Tuesday night. She was buried "Wednesdayat Beaver Creek Church. The
same day, at the same place, a little
child of ilr. Samuel Dove.
Rev. Thomas Schruggs, of Chester,

was to have preached at Cool Branch
Sunday, but for some cause, failed to

appear. As is usual at that place, a

large number had congregated, although,they were not entirely disap>»<-*;>>*«/].Tnirmc TY»(ro-i1f»15vf»lvr)
v....v".~.cr) |

the children a short lecture.
Mr. J. B. Crosby paid this section a

living visit a few days since.
Kev. John D. Mahon went to NewberryMonday on a visit to liis son,

whose wife is very sick.
The heaviest rain that has fallen this

year fell Monday evening. In some

places, land is badly washed, and both
cotton and corn damaged.
Much complaint has been made of

bud worms.
Oats will soon be ready to harvest and

will turn out better than was anticipate.!.although., the crop will be
very light.
Mrs. Brown, of the l'ine (Jrove

neighborhood, is "visiting Mr. C. S
Porter and wife.

Tf l'llDlAVIwl tll'lf Hi- TTlll wllft

went from Crosbyville to East Chester
the first of Ihe vear. intends returning
soon and will op«n a drug store at
Shelton,

KAST WATLKKK,

May 31. We are gls.l to repmi the
recent rain gentle, d«*ing no d image in
the way of washing land, ovei flow ing

a t I..., is. i
DOUOUIS, H1IU causing imi III.IC IV-

tardation to farm work. We h*ve j
been plentifully imparted with as i
favorable seasons a*, conld be desired;
not enough of raiw to prevent tiie

ploughs from running more than three

days since ploughing commenced,
Under such favored circumstances the t

prospects for a good crop could be
none other than rrcouragmg The

..f' nnltmi vuith llllf III ?Ip. PX«

csption, is good, and is being worked
rapidly. Corn is looking well, hut
the stands :ue deficient, caused from I
the badworm. Much attention is be-!

ing given to the sweet potato crop,!
which is doubtless our cheapest crop.

Last Friday was a day of much en-

iovment to the children of Oakland,!
it beinsr the closihit day of the Oakland
school. The occasion was one speci- j
al!v set apart for the children, although
a tew of the intervening aire were

:i!lowed a. share in the enjoyment.
A splendid repasf, whirl) is tlie lead-
itijr feature of auch occasion*, and has
alwavs adorned the people of (hat

vicinity, was spread beneath a few
shadowy oak?, and the small but consistentcrowd assembled around and

\ I

partook of in a leisurely and homelike
way. Mr. David.-or. M. Donglass,
while much likcri as a faithful dischargerof a schoolmaster's duty, is 110

less appreciated in the social circle.
From observation and public opinion,a handsome young widower of the

Mossy I)alo neighborhood will soon

stand convicted of a crime hideous in
the sight of any fainninded bachelor,
and deserves the penally of death.
This i- not the first time our territory
has been invaded by those deceptive
Mossy Dale widowers, and woman

made the victim; but impressed with
a belief that such is life, we will make
our young laities referees and bow in
submission to their verdict.

}.Ir?. W. It. Girardeau and her little
sister, (iirtrude, of Columbia, are

visiting in this neighborhood.

KIDGKM'AY

June 2. The Rid^eway Democratic
Club met in accordance with a call of
President, II. A. Meares at 3 o'clock
Saturday evening, and adjourned
without transacting" any business,
subject to a call from the Couuty

^AfrtinllfAu A CTAflfllv
LjACI/UI I V Kf L'UiUilliuti.. ^ k

number were present.
\V. E. Baxter has nv>ved his family

to town.
Rev. M. W. Hook Itas moved into

the new parsonage.
The fanning interest around Ridgeway,and especially the present crop

prospects, are reported as being as

good as were ever seen. Farms unusuallywell up with their work.
Politics is running at a low ebb.

WI1ITE OAK.
~ June 1. Mr. Jno. Ii. Patrick is lying
quite sick.

Miss Sallie Patrick, wlo has been
teaching the art department at the
Iluntersvillc Iligh school, came home
Man lay on accouut of the severe illnessof her father, Mr. J. R. Patrick.
Mr. Christie Patrick, who has been

attending the same school, and who
has been quite sick with typhoid fever,
is now about to recuperate.
The rain Monday evening was one

of the heaviest we have ever had.
Lands are badly washed. Crops not

washed up arc growing finely.
ISFORMATIOX.

The Competitive Examination, to be
held Wednesday, July 2nd, at each
Court House in the State, for the appointmentof State Beneficiaries in the
Wintlirop School will include Arithmetic,Grammar, Geography, United
States History, Reading-, Writing aud
Spelling, and will be similar in characterto the usual County Examinations.
The successful applicant will receivethe State Appointment, equivalentto $150.00 for one session of nine

months, and the one ranking second
will receive the Scholarship for Tuition
only, given by the "Wintlirop School to
each County of the State. Provided
both examinations are satisfactory.

"" " » i* 11 1 1 .iii
TJie stucenrs 01 uiescuoui wui waiu

at the AVinthrop Scliool Boarding
House, which is under the managementof an estimable Christian lady,
who will do everything' possible to

provide the comforts of a home for
the young ladies placed under her
care

*

Her charge for boading, includingfuel and light, will be $15.00 a

month, or $135.00 for the entire session.This place is exclusively for
the accommodation of the young
women of the Training School, and is
under the supervision of the Faculty,
and its hour conform to the daily programmeof the "Wintbrop School.
A student may board eJsewnere ior

special reasons satisfactory to the
Superintendent.
Applicants for Scholarships n.ust be

not less than eighteen years of age.
The school session will begin September23 and continue for nine

months, closing in June.
The students are required to be

present on the opening day of; the
school.
The Superintendent will meet all

the students ar the trains.
The graduates of the school arc entitledto teach in the public schools of

the State as first grade teachers, -withoutfurther examination.
The design of the school is to preparefor teachers young women who

already have a good education by
i.nvw, vnotltn/lc n-f tjvmliincr

Li inning tii^ni nt niviuv/\io v c

and school management. The studantteachersof the Wiuthrop Scliool are

taught how lo teach those studies
which they have pursued as pupils in
good schools elsewhere before enteringthe Training Scliool for teachers.
The aim of the school is strictly professional,and only those pupils are
ready to undertake the work with a

feeling of personal interest in teach
»

ing. f ormer graciuaies uavu jwujuuptiy
secured good position? in many parts
of the State, and have tauglit with
much success.
The course of studv includes the

following- studies and methods of
teaching them: Reading, Spelling,
English Language, Arithmetic, Geography,Physiology, History of the
United States, Lessons on Form and
Color, Lessons on Minerals, Plants and
Animals, Elements of Physics, Writing,Drawing, Vocal Music and Calisthenics.Psychology, History of Edu

O 1. ^ . 1 nnrl
CHUOIU OCHUUi \yi^uiu/,uuvu uuvi

Management, Practice in Teaching.
The fee for tuition for pay pupils

will be $2.00 a mouth, or $.>.00 a term
of three months in advance.
The total expense of a student need

not exceed 810.3.00 for *he entire
session. D. 1>. Joiixsgx,

Supt, Wintlirop School.

Weuknpss Positive Cap*.
To the Editoic
Please inform your readers that I have a

positive remedy tor the thousand undone
ills which arise from deranged female
organs 1 shajl be glad to send two bottlesof niv remedy kkke to anv ladv if

." - j "r> / \

they win sena ineir express uuu r. \j. audress.Yours respectfully,
I)n. J. B MARCH ISI.

IS.". Genesee St., Utica, N. Y.

auvick to mothkxcn.
lli:!?. Wins-low's soothing >ymi

should aiwoys be used when childret. arc

cuttinn teeth. It relievesthe little su^erei
at once; it produces natural, quitM sleep
by relieving the child from pain, ai;d I lie
ittle cherub awakes as "biiprht as a but-
ton." It is very pieasanl to taste. It
soothes the. child, softens the gums, allay!
ail pain, relieves; wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reined) foi
diarrhoea, whether arising from teethin" 01
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bott le.
.June25fxly *

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

N" OW you liave a pood stand of cottor
and it needs quick v/ork, and i have

the machine that will pive pood cultivation
and fast. 1 have a few Farquhar Stee!
Cultivators, which is the best implemeul
fcr cultivation.
5-s

* JAMES PAGAN.

NOTICE.
QURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
kj ed bv

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-12fxly Jennin£3, S. C.

: f
'

SAFTEE'|t
.CHICKEN.
Cholera (tare!A7

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedyAr-i 1.
waLjWj;/((.ty'utsuu) b U1C iViiCIUUCS

| has been made. Halfof the yoasg
chickens are killed by Microti
before they are fryers. A 50-ceirt
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wili
»efund your money.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN,
Winnaboro, S. C.

List of Secretaries Sub-Alliances
Fairfield County.

Alliances. Secretaries. Postoflices.
Longtown L. T. Wilds Ridgeway.
Crosby Inst..T. D. Owings. ..Feasterville.
P.idgeway II. A. Meares Ridgeway.
New Hope I. E. Stevenson Albion.
Greenbrier.. .T. W. Robertson.. .Rockton.
Monticeilo...A. B. Rabb Monticello.
Hick'ryGroveW. F. Jackson...Winnsboro.
Union J. M. Steele Winnsboro.
BIythewood..W. W. Smith.. .Blvthewood.
Shady Grove.J. B. Morrison. .White Oak.
Iloreb C. A. Robinson Hcreb.
Gum Spring. .T. C. Leitner.. Blythewood.
Jenkinsville. .W. J. Yarboro. Jenkinsville.
Mossy Dale... J. L. Cauthen Iloreb
Cool Branch. .M. C. Feaster. .Crosbyville.
Centreville...Jno. E. Flanigan.Ridgeway.
White Oak.. .S. R. Johnston. .White Oak.
Oak Grove.. .T. M. Jordan Winnsboro.

OFFICERS COUNTY ALLIANCE.

President.T. S. Bnce, Albion.
Vice President.D. P. Crosby, Feasterville.
Secretary.R. A. Meares, Ridgeway.
Treasurer.L. T. Wilds, Ridgeway.
T T T? aw
A-lCUtUICl".O 0 UIIiCA, H UlUOUViV.

Assistant Lecturer.S. R. Rutland, Rockton.
Chaplain.W. G. Smith, Rockton.
Doorkeeper.J. B. Morrison, Blackstock.
Assistant Doorkeeper J. B. Patrick,

White Oak.
Sergeafit-atArms.W. W. Smith, Blythewood.
County Organizer.W. L. Ilosborough,

Albion.
Business Agent.J. B. Crosby, Winnsboro.
Cbairman Executivo Committee.T. P.

Mitchell, Woodward.

Keuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting

I from care or overwork will be relieved by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine

ho* trade mark and crosscd red lines ou wrapper,

WD I HEAR YOU SAT,
'!«are no Ties h It."

vou NEED SING TlliS NO
X longer, as we have just got in
one of the prettiest selections of

MEN'S NECKWEAR
in the Boro, and so cheap that every
young man can bnv himself a beautifulSummer Tie for

VEJIY LffTTJLtt MOXKY.

Coine and look over our stock. We
can tie yon.

D. IiATJDKltDAIiE.
4-29fxGni

FOR SALE.

A 24-INCH CARDWELL 'i niiESHER.
Terms cash or approved paper.

W. G. HINNANT,
5-28x2 Ridgeway, S C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. -4. HINNANT, Eng., Probate Judge:
YTTHEREAS, J. D. O. BRYANT hath
YV made suit to me to £rant him let*

ters of administration of the estate and
effects of W. B. ElkiD, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite andadmonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said W. B. El kin, deceased,that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, S. C., on the Otli day of
June, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if

l.rt» /-! "flm coi/l <wlmm5ctrn-
any uicj ncwvcj mv uumii.i^wn*tionshould not be irr ..itod.
Given under uand, this 2."',rd day of

May, Anno l>....uui 1890.
Published on the 24th day of May, 1890,

in Thk News and Hkrai'd
J. A. IllNXANT.

.>-24x2 Jud^e of Probate.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

EX viituo of authority vested in me by
tlie Last Will and Testament of N. C.

Iiobertson, deceased, I will offer for sale,
to the highest bidder for flash, at the late
residence of said deceased, on Tuesday,
the 17th of June next, at eleven o'clock

j a. in., the following-described personal
property, to wit: Two head or fat Cattle,
one fine Berkshire Boar and Sow, several
head of fine Berkshire Shoats and ktllinjj
Hogs. Also several bushels of Seed Peas,
and perhaps other articles not herein mentioned.E. n. JENNINGS,

5-24- Executor.

Notice for Final Discharge.

I WILL apply to J. A. Ilinnant, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield Count}, on

Thu.-sday, the 5th day of June, Lu90, I'oi
a final discharge as Administrator of the
estate of Elizabeth Wyrick, deceased.

VV. K. MASON",
.">-(>tx4t Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

A'LL persons holding claims against the
estiite of N. C. Kobertson, deceased,

will present the same, properly attested,
to the undersigned for payment; and all
parties indebted to N. Robertson wil
make pavment to me.

n; H. JENNINGS,
I 5--3y11k3 Executor.

DOORS.SASHiBllHDS.^==_

/ /

a mt srm

Ail Hi,

ft 4 rr "fr.PATS
KJ X V JL 1 'J KJ

We have a beautiful line of 2oc. S
A charming stock of GINGHAMS

FLOl
Our sccond lot of .FLOUNCINGS

priccs are always the lowest.

' JBL' JftS

All the latest noveltbs in STRAW
floods he could get.

EF'Come and see ns. Good Bargains

Q. D.J
aJ O *

jI

SHOES.
i
I

I

I

SHOES.
I

SHOES.;
!

« ji
I

CLEARING OUT. |
r
I

LOW .- CUTS!

Sizes. 5 to 11-2. i
a?» a i\ -%« a trr v/\¥T»

1 win jm.-b.i

SKIJfTIOX

J. I. IT! k Kill.
CO I?

VJtfc WXJUJW®

I

ONE G DORSE POWER GEISER
Engine.

v.v \t-re /*a c* a ur t»t t tyvht* nivr a xrrv

Ui.\Jj oil OAW jjLULUi 1|
Brown Condenser.

All portable.

!:*
/ \ \TC I)T PU /H)ACU CTTTW

Plow.
|

^ j
!

Tljti uljove vvill 1)0 t>ol(i low :uul

terms acccimnodaling to good puny, j

II, 6, BESP3RTBS. !
STOVES.

COOKING & HEATING STOVE? I
|

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Also, tinware, hollow-ware
Jars, Flower-Po'^s, and general householdfurnishing goods.

STOVES, TINWARE, REPAIRED
A, work guaranteed first class. Every*»!«;«>a**\rl/>oc +r\ cnif: thp t.imPv

buill^ AU w^

When in town give me a call. Oi e dooi
north of P. Landecke r& Bro.'s.

W. W. KETCUIN, Agt..
Successor to J. II. Cnmmings.

INSURANCE NOTICE.

TQE undersigned, representing the
Knoxville and other Insurance Companies,is prepared to take risks on dwelings,cotton, merchandise, gin-houses, etc.

A share of the patronage of the citizens
fo the county*and town is solicited.
9 12 TV) 2. KEEK, Agent.

4RLY
i

> AND GIJ
ATEENS we are now selling at 15c.
5.prices Gic., 8ic., 10c. aud 12£c. per 3

urn ci
i is pcrfeclly grand, and we gaess voi

L Vk/W JFM. UTM

r HATS. It ha3 always baen our buvei

await you in every department.

nr ,tjfoei
BERRY SETS, jI

j

BRIGHT II 111,
I

JTUiST I

1
_ _A.TT

Conor & amir's.
AT TJCatJEJ

flMoro Bakery
.AJND.

y ./wmimrrTAXT A "n~XT
KjKjis r i iui^ Axt x.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

PLA0 AND FRENCH;
Ax\DIES, FRUITS,
NUTS AND

RAISINS.

Gr. A, WHITE.
gt? a cnxr a T*r t?

GOODSfIIAVE JUST RECEIVED A
1. fall line of farming utensils, Jsuch
is

Plows, Shovels, Spades, Digging and
Manure Forks, Trace ^Chains,

-rx ' TT ni^
urease onains, names, now

Stocks, Back Bands, Axes,
devices,Axe-Handles,Hces,

and many other goods in this line.

PURE SEED POTATOES,
ONIONSETS AM)

GARDENSEEDS.

Grocerv Stock Complete.
iI will sell goods for cash us iow as

:hc lowest, and respectfully solid, a
>hare of the trade.

R. M. HUEY. |
OF THE

Hod. Msrsi Davis!
n\r

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

To be Sold by Subscription Only.

THE piospectus and complete outfit fof
canvassing will be ready immediately.
AGENTS WISHING DESIRABLE TERRITORY
on this great work will please address, as!
soon as possible, the publishers,
ltFXFORD rftnP4\Y.

18-rJ East 18th Street, XEW YORK

NO. 5.
I HAVE

5 Dozen Vials oi Cologne
made hv my own recipe, and I think

as fine as can be had at

TE!¥ CEXTS A VJL1X.

TRY IT.

W. E. AIKEN.

s.

CUT. A
.-m

,,,

N'GHAMS. J
Uso a pretty lot al *< . and 12Ac.
f'ard.

M dr S. J
i arc all satisfied by this time that oar

r's weakness to bay all the pretty straw

IJ
M

)& CO,
THE WINNSBORO BAB. J
SMMS, SASAIAK 4 CATHCART,

ATTORNEYS-AT - LAW,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practicee in al the State and United M
Sates Courts
KTOfficc formerly occupied by the late

Jas. H. Kion.

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No.l LAW BAJN'GE,
WINNSBORO/S. C.

STPractices in the State and United
States Courts.

HENRY HT. OBEAR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 5. Law Raxge,

WINNSBORO, S. C.
CPractices in the State and United States v

ourts.l-l©SJirXD W. BUCHANAX,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 7 Law Range, "-fM
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practices in all United States and State
Conrts. Special attention to corporationand insurance law.

A. S.& W. D. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEYS, AND COUNSELLORSiAT LAW.

No. 6 Law Range, A|
WINNSBOEO, S. C. M

Practice in the State and United States _*!
Courts.
j e. McDonald, C. A. Douglass

Solicitor Sixth Circuit.
Mcdonald & douglass,

attorneys and counsellors at law
Xos. 3 and 4Law Range,
WIN2TSBORO, S. C.

Practice in all the State and United
States Courts.

h. a. gatllabd,
attorney-at-la w,

WINNSBORO, S. G. - ..C
Officeup-stairs over J. 1L Beaty & Bro.'a

sfnrp

E. B. RaGSDALE. G.1V. RAtfSDALE. v

BAGSDALE&BAGSDALE,
a.ttobneys and. counsellors at law,

>_i/No.2 Law Range,
WINNSBORO, S.C."dentistry. 1

B. J. QTJATTLEBAUM, D. D. S
WItfNSBORO, S. Ci

A. D, HOLLER, "I
BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR

and Manufacturer of

WINjSTSBOEO, S. C. - 3
ST"Plans and specifications for dwelings,factories and store-houses furnished

of roocAnohlo rofflc

CAUTION SSfipS >1
bottom. If the dealer cannot «ip»lr Jon» a
wad direct to factory, eadotlng aaVMfiMd

1WBBSm

fjd i^taskgfig S&

W. Lr DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Ctte^

moor "Waterproof. . _ , _B«lt woiid. JEnmlM hie
SS.OO GIMIDfS
ms an ITAVTI Sl-urpn WW.T KHOE.
HsisO POLICE AWiOFABaraBS'SHOE.
S2.50 EXTRA TALUS CALF SHOE.
2.25 & 82 WOBKINGW®|M SHOES.

82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
ATI made In Congreaa, Button and Lac*.

$3 & $2 SHOES l&<&.
1.75 SHOE FOB MISSES.

Beet Material. Be«t Style. B«t Flttta*
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mm &»M toy
McMASTER, BRICE

& KKTCHIX *

WIXN&uORO, S. C.

PLAJSTTERS ;.*£ .-2

INTEXDLNG to have their Gins repaired
will please bring them in the spring

before the busy season of repairing.
4-9x2m J. M.ELLIOTT.

':0
T?TT"PTTTRPL

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO ABSOLUTELYCURE. No detention jj from business. Endorsed by the leading ^fl
physicians of the United States. Write
for circulars. -M

DR, C. E. McCANDLISS,
Office 3014 Marietta St, Corner Broad.

Atlanta, Ga.
or W. D. DAVIS,

5-23flxl* Monticello, S. C.


